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Mr. BELAND: The Department of Sold-
iers' Civil Re-establishment bas a unit in niost
of our important cities, including Vancouver,
Calgary, Regina, Winnipeg, London, Toronto,
Montreal and Halifax, and sub units at Vic-
toria and St. John, N.B.

Mr. McQUARRIE: Docs the minister got
reports from thcse units?

Mr. BELAND: By ail means, and veîy
often, too.

Mr. ]\cQUARRJE- Are îhese reporl s .vai1-
able?

Mr. BELAND: Any public *document is
available for any hion. member. Ail ho, has
to do is te make a motion for its production.
If my lion. fricnd wants to sec these reports,
and Nvill go to the departmnent, I am sure
hoe will bc afforded evory facility for their in-
spection.

Itemi agrccd te.

DITAT \IENT OF. HEALTI
Civil $oîiniii Hat aa s 152,90; contin-

gecics,$04 .

Mr. MANION: Whiat is the incre:ise in
this item?

Mr. BELAND: There is readly ne iilcrease.
It will be scen on referring to page 88 that
there is a rc(luction of $600 in the contingen-
dies. In civ il government thîe increase is $;5,-
642.50, ide up as follows: Statutory increases
$3,822.50; promotions and adjustmcnts, $1,220;
one temperary clerk-heretofore paid eut of
contingencies-now madle permanent and paid
from thie civil gevernent vote, $600. We
have not one more ernployee in the depart-
nient than xve had last year.

Mr. KENNEDY (Edmonton): What par-
ticular wvork is done by the department?

Mr. BELAND: I think my hion. friend
must have been out of the lieuse when I
passed my main estimates. I then gave in
detail the w'ork of the department. Wc leek,
after the supervision of ail the quarantine
stations, the medical inspection cf immigrants,
and the adminstration cf the Feed and Drugs
Act, the Opium and Narcotie Drugs Act, the
flcusing Act, and we are engaged in other
actîvities as well.'

Mr. KENNEDY (Glcngarry): I notice that
some cf nhat the minister describes as statu-
tory inereases are increases cf $240, $260, and
in one case $360. Surely those are net statu-
tory increases?

Mr. BELAND: We could net pay them
any other way. I have ne authority to grant

IMr. MeiQuarrie.]

:n iniTe,î5 te any permanent empicyce in
nmy ulcpartmnent; hoe must be classifled by the
Civil Service Commission and receive the
sadarv attaching te his position. I am sorry
1 canner give my hon. friend the details in
Illch case, but I think thic increase varies in
propoertion te salary. $240 is an ordinary
4alîîuloccv incroaso for a certain salary.

1\r. KENNEDY (Glengarry) I tlîink pes-
sîilY I aie cight, Mr. Chairmani, in thinking
i llese înrîcî'tses aie, net statutery. I notice
huce oeue principal ck at $2,400. This must
lie a pomotion?

1\I. BiL'A.ND: Yes.

Mr. KENNEDY (Gleg:îrry)
thle. o are promotions?

Soelme cf

Mr. BEL XND: Yes.

Ic.KENNEDY (Glcngarry) : The depart-
ment is rnesislc for the promotions, but
thei Civil Service Commission is responsible-
for tlie statutoî.v increases; is that the way il
woe-ks eut?

_Mi. BEL \ND: -No promotion can ho
granfccl an eniployoo iin1oss the Civil Service
(Xîiiamiîsîn voricles for it.

Mr. KENNEDY (Cileîîgarry) :E xactly:
buit t ho departiment asks for it in the first
place?

M\r. 3ELAND: I think the employce asks
for iti.

Mi-. KENNEDY (Glengarry): Does the
ciiplovee get an increase when hoe asks for
il?

Mr'. BELAND: If an employee bas been in
the service for say, thirtoon, fourteen or flfteen
years, and at the age of forty, say, bas reached
bis maximuim of perhaps $1,600, and hoe asks
teo he prometed te a bigher elass, that is a
legitiniate ambition for any nman in the ser-
v ice. Thon if ho qualifies te the satisfaction
cf the. Civil Service Commission ho is pro-
moted te another class and gets a yearly
inecelîse until hoe reachos bis maximum.

Mr. KENNEDY (Glengarry): I notice that
the statutocy increase involves a certain re-
latively smail mum each year, but promotion
may invelve anywhere from $200 te $300 or
even moe. 1 quito understand thîe minister's
explanation, but is thece any rube which the
dopartmnent follcws under which an em-
plcyee whc bas served a certain length cf
tîme is entitled te promotion if there is a
vacancy in the class ahove?


